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May 18, 1981 

To all Milwaukee Road Employ~e$: 

On Friday, Hay 15, Trustee Ogilvie filed an application to abandon the Milwaukee 
Road m::l1in line west of Ortonville, Minnesota, and to dis>continue trackage rights 
over the Burlington Northern between Miles City and Billin~s, Montana. 

In his Hay 15, 1980, '''Report and Recommendations for the Future of the Milwaukee 
Road," the Trtlstee ~tat.ed that the line between the Twin Cities and Miles City is 
"an economically marginal part of Milwaukee II j but a part which should be 
ma inta ~ned, if pas s ibi e, in the pubIic inte res t. II He de s cribed three maj 0 r steps 
he felt w~rc nece3~ary to pre~erve the line. 

The first ~as that the rehabilitation would have to be financed with low interest 
lO·-l.DS from the Federal government under Section 505 of the 4R Act or by interest 
free state and shipper loans. Later in 1980, the Truste€ set a deadline of 
Febru.'\1.ty 15, 1981, for: this assistance to mat-"ed.alize, or he would file for 
~bandoDment nf ~he line, The Trustee twite extended the deadline with the final 
extension being to the date of application May 15, 1981. The Trustee, shippers 
and states havin,g been unable to secure the necessary financial assistance, the 
Trus te~ foHowed through on his pledge to seek abandonment. 

No service reductions are anticipated pending .ICC and Court cons.ideration of the 
~bandonment application. Should the abandonment be approved, service will not be 
affected until the fall of 19'81. In the interim, the Trustee is exploring 
altarnative meaDS to keep the line in service, possibly through sale to the users 
or €lther' pa rties. 

The Trustee's two other conditions for preservation of the line concerned the 
Sisseton and New England branch lines and the rate on coal mQv.ements betw,een 
Gnscoyne, North Dakota, and Big Stone, South Dakota. On March 13, 1981, the 
TrustF:e filed his applications for abandonment of the Sisseton and New England 
branches based principally upon these branches' need for rehabilitation in order 
to handle modern day traffic. Subsequent to tbe May 15, 1980, report, the 
Trllste~ negotiated an increase in rates on the Big Stone coal movement. In the 
Trustee's opinion, while these r'ates make a substantial contribution to the line, 
this contribution i1' insufficient to warrant financing of the necessary 
rehabilitation by the estate. 

o o o 

An agreement ~hich will result in the Hilwaukee dropping its opposition to the 
proposed merger of the Norfolk and W~stern and the Southern ra~lroads bas been 
reached. 



I .	 The Hi: WiJUkff' ilnd SOll thern sh31! p rese "(ve ano conti nul', Lo the ex Lr·nL 
wa n"Ml teo hy lra r f LC vO J \Hilt'S and Or(·' I'a t.i ng cond i tj Ol1S, the i r pI" i1 C t ices 
('Xisllng Oil December 4, 1980, Ln COlllwction \,'ith handling freight 
Lraff-ic ill S}{-~i !\·;-ilukep thcough rontes. 

2.	 Ho III th,' Hi 1WJ.ll!U'(-' and Southern sha 11 ma in t3 in and kt'ep open a 11 
Lhr'ougb rouLf"S exi sri ng lwt~.'een t.hclll (incJ Heling thei.r connections) via 
LOllisvi lie OIl December (~> ] 980, unless ilnd until otherwi se authorized 
by til(' Commission or unless othec"'ise agreeo by the parties. \>,lhcIlCV(~r 

~li ]I-iaukf'f' or Soutlwrn est.ablishe~; will->. another carrier a new or changf~d 

rate via Loui:-;vi lIe or Cincinnat. i. bctl>.'ccn SR territory> on one hand, 
and I'li IWilUkef' territory (or, for lWO years following consummation of 
the N\t/S consolidation, statiollS Oi) Bri.tish Columhia Railway, Northern 
Albertd Hai lways Company :wd Canadian NaLjonal RClil",'ays ;.,'est of, [HId 

'jncludi.ng Thunder Bay or ;\rmstr.ong, Ontario), on the other hand, it 
will upon requesL of Llw other party agree Lo establish lh(~ same ratc 
over Ute co rn:spond i ng SR-i'h lwaukee t.hrough route via Lou i svi Lle. 

:3.	 SH sha 11 k"ep open to reciprocal switching for Milwaukee all indus tri.f~s 

served by SH and pn'Sf'lltly open La Nilwankee and all prf'sent and fl~tl1rf' 

industries located on the K&IT in the Louisville Swit.ching Distnct. 

o o	 o 

in ;lllothcr mer-Ret" proceeding, the Trustee and his officers fi Led verified 
statements Last I>.'cek ....,ith the ICC in connection with the Union Pacific
Missouri 1'<3cif1c - \·icslerTl Pacific case. 

Ess('nt i d t j y, "-'C ;Jskr'd that the Union Pilei fi c aod ~lissouri Pacific keep open the 
throtlp,1J rouLes and COmpf'tTt lve niles and ("onti llilfo run-through operal i OilS with the 
HI IWdllk('(' at. Kansas Ci ty. !"i fteen of our important shippers have supported our 
positioll. 

Add 1 LlOll.l 11 y, the Denver & Hi 0 Grande III{: stern has requested ll-a cka gc rj ght s over 
the !ii ssouri PClci f i.e between PudJl () ,llld Kansas Ci.ty. Ttt!" !iih..'aukee supports Lhf' 
D1<e\ol's l-equest for- trackage d ghts and requests condit ions that will r-esult in 
rLHl-thr01Jgh ser-vicc for DRGW-MiJw3ukee traffic simiLn to tlwt for Missonri 
P;Jei fi c-Mi lwaukt'e trafflC

o	 o o 

Last ",'C('I\ Speci,,] HasL('r t1ilLon Gray iss~led bis r~("ommendaLions to .Judge HcMillen 
on Oil!" pr-escnl bOrrOv.'lng request. He H:COlThllClidea that we bf' a] lowp.d to bor-ro\-,' up 
to $27.2 IJIj LJ i on from tbe rca 1 esLilte sale escrow account as necessary to 
continup operations through December, 1981. Also that we be authorized to horrOl,' 
up to $22. I Illi I Lion from the FHA for the \I/isconsin Valley] ine ann the Camp 
DouglaS to ~lilwaukee and Techny to Lake ['arest rehabilitation projects under 
Section 50~) of tiw 41< A't. He stated if \\.'(' fa '1 Lo obtain funoifig for ttw V;1l1ey 
1 inC' ano Lhe Techny to T.Clke :ForcsL pru.iects by ~lay 2.0, that ",'C be authorized to 
bOlTOW lip to $11 mi.J lion fH.l1ll the escrowed sale account Lo fund those 
rt'lwhilitalion proj cts. He recommelldNI Lhat ""'E' not. bc granted authorit.y to 
barr-ow from the f'scro"-'e'd properly sdle account to fund the Camp Douglas Lo 
Mi LWdlJki'(' Hchabi 1 itation pr'(1jel't. (i. e., j f FRA <JiJes Dot fund.) 



Judg(' ~ldlillen IS expected to rule on the Trustee's request for funds Lhis week, 

o a o 

III F~l/nl of ~Iijrch 16 the continuation of Davenport, Rock Island and North 'Western 
Ibi ]way operations of Rock Island properties in the Quad Cities area was 
d i sCllsseJ. Th(' DRI&Nw' Raj Iway, which is owned f'qually by the Mil\\'aukce and Lhc 
IlLll-1 ingLol1 Norlhern has bt'cn serving certain embargoen stations by authority of 
t he In Le r-s La te Commerce COlflmi ss ion. Arrangeme.u ts we rc made Lo con Linuc to serve 
}{ol'k I s I alld properties east of the Hi SS] ssippi River until June 30. A shipp{~r 

group has n~(lUest(~d tht' DRI Line to extend the Milan, Illinois, service for iil1 

additionaL 90 days, during which time the shippers would agref' to compensate the 
UN and ~lilwill1kee on a per car surcharge to cover our rental of that line. 

111 :l(ld i t ion, the shipper group has encouraged us to negotiate the purchase of the 
J J II(-' and \o.'() rk Oll t a surcha rge to compensa Le us for the invf's lment p.xpcnse, be it 
pu n'!l<-l S f' or ! ea se. r f we, wi th the BN, arc una h Ie to do this, then the group will 
lll'glJlidll' dirccLly wiLh lhe Rock Island Tcustee and work on some other financLal 
;1 rrilllgCI1lCllt, including the possibility of uti1 izing industrial development 
honds. 

o o a 

J l h.os comC' Lo our attention that a numbf'r of f'mployef's ;.,'ere not issued a 
"Slal('m('nt of Oefcrred Wages" during March. There \oJere also some employees \vho 
n'll' i VI,J j Ilcorrect statements. These errors arP. in the procf'ss of being 
correctr'ct. Hatller than attempt to identify p.ilch employee who ei ther received no 
s L,ll f'lllelll, it -j s easler and less expensive to reissue statements to p.vcryone. 
AII ('IIl]1 loyf'cS participat.ing in the "Wage Deferral Program" wi 11 be mail ed a nt'w' 
stillcment during the month of June. This Deferred Wage Stat.ement will give your 
Lata I de[erred wages for the period of August 1, 1980, through ApriJ 30, 1981. 
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The response to the first is sue of if'. S. was gI"ati fying. Your comments and 
suggestions are welcome. Especially appreciated were the sharp-eyed individuals 
who pointed out an error in the compilation of the fringe benefits paid by the 
company for exempt positions. Our pencil did, in fact, slip when we jotted down 
the benefits paid for the Metropolitan Dental Plan and a one became a seven in the 
process. 'the actual amount pa id by the company fnr this program is $14.47 
monthly, not $74.q7 as was erroneously reported. The other figures for both 
exempt and contr3ct positions and the totals, however, were correct as stated. 

So everyone will be totally aware of the reorganization planning process, the 
following summarizes recent statements made and testimony given in Reorganization 
Court proceedings. 

Trustee Ogilvie has engaged the services of some of the top transportation 
co,nsultants in the country to aid in developing a working document for 
reo rgani z'a t ion. They provide tec'hni ca 1 guidance and focus upon depa rtmenta 1 
analysis of future requirements and the interrelations among the separate 
departments. The reorganization process can be viewed in three phases. Phase 1, 
which is essenti~lly completed, was the restructuring of the railroad into an 
approximately 3,700 route mile regional railroad from a 10,000 route mne 
transcontinental road. The anticipated financial improvements from the 
elimination of the unprofitable western end of the railroad and certain other 
branch lines form the primary basis for the first Hilwallkee Road reor:ganization 
plan. That plan was ~ejected by the ICC on the basis of inadequate return on 
capital. Phase 2 of the reorganization process involves an in~depth study of the 
potential for improving rail earnings to a level cortunensura te with adequate 
returns on the capital embodied in the assets retained in rail service, new 
capi tal required to modernize and rehabilitate those assets and any interim 
operating losses. For all practical purposes, this phase began with the submittal 
of the Trustee's May is, 1980, report to the Court. That report outlined proposed 
operations within the core and sought time to operate that core and gain 
experience from which projections could be made. The third phase will begin with 
a decision either to reorganize the railroad as a going concern or to liquidate 
rail operations in an orderly manner. 

Phase 2 de.als primari ly wi th the cQrporate planni.ng process leading to the 
development of a five year business plan complete with earnings projections. Such 
a corporate plan will consist of financial conclusions, pro forma financial 
statements, and nwnerous other analyses and reports r,ela ting to the financial 
resul!.ts, the operational adjustments and the "cause-of-change." It is this plan 
that will provide the Trustee with the information upon which the reorganization 
decision tan be made. Marketing, Car Management, Transportation, Maintemance of 
Way, Maintenance of Equipment, Administration and Finance will provide input and 
be responsible- for developing their respective parts of the corporate plan. Their 
primary emphasis will be in the development of the following: Operating plans 
consistent with the traffic projections; capital additions for replacement and 
efficiency improvements; operating goals coosis tent with the· applica tion of 



modern assets and effective management of assets in manpower; action plans to 
control the achievement of these goals; and the development of operating expenses 
and capital outlays consistent with financial resources. 

The Corporate Planning office will coordinate the development of the corporate 
plan and is responsible for reporting the results to the P~esident and Trustee. A 
part of this effort is the analysis of strategic alternatives. These alternatives 
concern certain network changes and, in some instances, market changes to better 
fit the restructured Milwaukee to its regional needs. The results of these and 
other strategic alternatives will be included in tbe corporate plan. 

As a key aid to the planning process, a computerized model of the restructured 
railroad is being developed. This model is known as the Operations Cost 
Metl\odolQgy or OeM. The model is being developed by the Milwaukee staff working 
with the consulting firm of DNS, Inc., of Lexington, MA. The objective of this 
model is to simulate train operations consistent with a five-year traffic forecast 
and to generate a statement of operating expense. The model contains a detailed 
description 0 f the Milwaukee Road network; each track and ya rd is included. Train 
operations are described in terms of backing strategies, trai.n frequencies, 
pel"mis sible tonnages and lengths, train types and power assignments. The resul ts 
of the simulation are such measures as train miles, car miles, gross ton miles, 
car handlings and switching requirements by all track segments and yards in the 
Milwaukee system. 

Costs ar~ then applied to such service units by means of numerous cost equations 
and the ~esultant products are statements of operating expenses. OeM will give 
us the ability to produce sucb data rapidly and allows us the flexibility to 
evaluate the rami fications of changes in traffic forecast::;, operating plans, 
network configurations, unit costs and capital programs. 

Operating expenses as generated by oeM, in conjunction with the input from key 
dppartments, will produce a comprehensive plan complete with income projections 
for the Milwaukee Road through 1985. These income projections will be the basis 
,for detailed financial analyses designed to evaluate the feasibility of 
reorganization. 

W. R. Bickley 
Director of Corporate Relations 




